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1 hatehayehwe beenmuchb6enhiuchbeen much gratgratifiergratifiedgratifieifieitoto barhearbnrhean
thehe remarkseinai6fof broherturleybrother turley alianiandd
11iwasiwaaawaaayasjyas ageppeggeexceedinglyingy PpleasedpleaseaI1easaasedtoeatoto sseeee thimim
this momorningtninganing I1 naturally

1

love
I1
him

forror heQ ldaidalaais a trtruetrubqe manmah he is as true
aa&a gold that has a little dross in it
thereere is dggdda godgoa deal oftbqof the true metal
maimmalmia himbim rawer0 allmorealimoreallali more orlmpartakeor less partake
of the world and the flesh and the
adeaddydedevilvilvii audandad thatisjliedrosthat is the dross whwhichichloh iis
311in us
brotbrbrigbdmbrother brigham haghasbag given us a

taxtet upon oneness j and inin supportofsuppsupportortofof
itsit I1 would quote another portion of
the words of jesus whenwheuhenn bhe6 says
L am tbthee true vineyinevinavlnavineandyineandvineannanaand ibyfathermyiby eatherfather

ie the hilshiishusbandmananaman ahatchatabat is hebo
sprang from hisbighibhig fafatherther and wwas

0o
trainetrainedtraineaanadandaanadaudandaud nursed by him 11 every
branch in me that bearethbearett not fruit
helieylehie taketh away and every branch
that bearethbearett fruit hebe purgethpurgetbpurleth it that
it may bring forth more fruit abide
in me and I1 in you As the branch
cannot bear fruitoffruit of itself except it
abide in the vine no more can ye
except ye abide in me I1 am the
vine ye are the branches he that
abidetharideth in me and I1 in him the same
bringethbringeth forth much fruit for with-
out me ye can do nothing
how is it possible for us to exist as

true disciples of christ without par-
taking of his attributes and the at-
tributes of the fathervather if a limb
abide in the tree and the tree in the
yotrot they are one upon the same

prprincipleinepinqpi I1e tbtthathetbq father bibbighib esonijsonison jesus
christychrist and hisbighig disciplesdisipI1eq arpqneiarboneareone
the fatheygayefathelfatherFathey gaye uupaphisphishighis j3pnon tpto bobe
sacrificed for the sins 0of thothe world
that I

1

he wightmight
1

drawV all men untouna64impimmpirn
11 greater love hath no manwanman tathan thisthisthib
that a man idlayy dowdownaown hihishib4 liilfelife for

hishfp friends andanaAnd ye are Emyay4iiendsfriends
if vete do whatsoever I1 amandmmand
you
he edmaaposcallededmaeamacama Aposapostlesties petdrjamespeter aamesjamesrames

jojohnbn aanaria ninenlnninniie 0otherstb6is aandiid ccommitted0mipi
1
Stea

untoentountotbenithem thheekededepekepkeyskess of hisbis egnaegn4salvationtion
he kayssaysbayskajs to them ye havehothavebotnothot
chosencbotenomen meimejme but I1 havehavo chasenchpsenabqbase9se n you
andanalinallna ordained you that yeyp should go
and bringringb forthoitaoitb fruit

I1

and thathat yourydun
fruit shouldshopia remain that whatsoever
ye shall ask of the father in my name
he may give it you jesus christ is
the heirbeirbelr of the father pertaining to
this world and we are his brethren
peter james and john committed

the same keys to joseph smith in
this last dispensadispensationtioli and hebe com-
mitted them to his twelve apostles
before hisbigbis martyrdom brigham young
presiding over them who is now ourougounout
prophet and leader and holds the
keys of the kingdom of god on the
earth in the last days and he will
holdboldhoid them for ever and joseph holds
those keys in the spiritepirit world and will
continue to holdboldhoidhola them presFrespresidentident
young holding them in connection
with him and every other man in his
order and standing in this church
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t boldidgtthenrin connection withmithkithwithprewitharepre
tC pidentiyoungbidenttiyoung

I1lagainagainjbagain jesusjesusfsayssays iff if a man abide
nqtjnmeibebcast1not in me he is cast forth as abrana branchabrancbcb

bandoanaoand is witherediswitbered and men gathergathen
ithewanditheithemwandmandandani castthemcast aheAbetheabemintothemmintointo the fire and

i gheytbeyaretbtheyeyareare burned it is the nourish
wnentrnentvhic4floivs1romxnent which flows from the true vine
c jthafcpreservespreserves all those whowhol remain
in the vine giving them eternal lifeilfe
A ibranchrtbatbranch thatthal remainsremains inin the vine
cannot be hunibuniburnededi but it endurethdurethen
foreverloreverfor ever
youexpectyonyouxon expect our leader his council

odnwelvethe twelve apostles and the bishops
t to honour theirtheircalliugscallings because they
vareyourvaroyourvarevaro youryoun leadersheaders but theyarethemarethey arearo under
t noirmoirmoirnoreno noremorenoro responsibility to honour their
calling abide in the vine andandlivelive

dzlbeirj their religion faithfully than other
departments of the priesthood are

t unfaithfulnessatnfaitbfulness would lead to their
1 destruction just as quick as it would
tsleddzj jeadjqjoursleadledd to iyours it is necessary we
c should be one as the branchesbraneb6sjareare
cne6none in tbevinejtbatwethe vine that we may partake

t of thetha nonourishment that comethfromcometh from
It1 thotatberthetho father through thethemthathel sonandsonaudbonaudson and the
11olyghostiandeolyighostand through thediffeientthe different
authorities inhedvenandin heaven and onearthon earth
1lfeeltojeeldeel to thank god that thethe little

branch that was down in sanban beber-
nardino

r
mardinoisontitsis on its way here and my
prayer to god is that all the distant
branchesbranchqsbranchqs willgathertbernselveswill gather themselves closer
and closer together and unitemniteanite them-
selves Asastonjbohooheone nanmannau and when they
laveronelavedonehaveLavhav edonedona that in thetho name of israels
godicegodGodigodiwewecaniriseWe canicaul ylsetise above the world the
flesh anandranaranavdithethe dovildevil foforrAheythey can
then lavebothinghaveinothing iaxomm6wwithuin common with us
let us bebeonoone ininprinprincipleprinciple one in

I1 righteousness one inheartenheartin heartheartandand action
tseeseekingkinginin allabeall1beallaliail the pursuits of ourlivesoutlivesour livesilves

L the chief interest of the kingdom of
godanakgo&godanddandGo band indoingtin doingthisdoing thismeseekthis we seekgeek the
c andhidualnterestof thevichevithe wholeliblewhoielibledoingdoing
v unto oneond another as we would wish
othersOthersiT to dodountobountoantopnto usubdeflikeus under ilkelike cicirclrr

yclcuiastapcegi cedces ihorlaorforuponforuponupohspoh f thisipracticetbisidctke
efieli bangidthelaw andsrthec prophets

prophets and rightcourigbteougrightcou men t and
women of all ages havebave b1ting1bclung to these
principles aspas perfectlyrfeetI1y flsitfisitas theyheyic6uldcould
intbefleabiin the flesh that we mayattaiumayattmay attainainaiualn to
the salvation they havebave gaingaineded it is
necessary w&bouldwe should pursue thethel same
course they pursued togaingogainto gainglin it
if I1 do not wish a man to taketakbabethe

advantadvantageaoaacaaoe of me iishouldIiI1 should not take
the advantageadvantacei of himbim if I1 do not
want a man to sstealtealtehiteki frfrom0animnimeel 1I should
nothotbot steal from him if I1 wantgant my
neighbourhbourhabour to holdboldhoid my propeprodepropertyrtyarty sacred
I1 should holdboldhoid his property sacred
tbatwbthat whichichtaichtbthed world callscalis 1amormor-

monism is tbekingdomthe kingdom of godbodood the
kingdomkingdkinga whichdanielwhich daniel sawisawnbawnsawbaw andabasandithisandabisandeandithis
kinhinkingdomadomrdom joseph smith was sentasentjsentbysentryby
the almighty to establishtoestitblisb with itslits
priesthood and authorities and we
shallsballprosperprosper exceedinglyexceed inolygly if we cleave
to ltvit keeping ourselves yurdanapurdanapurpuredanddanaand
clean
it is very painful to my Jefeelingsjeelingselings

when men who holdboldhoidhola the holy priest-
hood in this churachurchobura set an example
that is unworthy their I1high calling
and would influence simple menandmen and
womentobomentowowomenmentoto goastraygoostraygo astray i insteadofinstead of being0savioursofsaviourssavioursavlsavibaviourssofof menmeumenimeui they destroy them
and will sooner or later have to uckackuc
count forforlbeirconductfortbetheir conduct for the injury
they have done by an unwholesomeanunwholbsome
and destructive example
let us wake up and keep lbeconithe com-

mandmentsmandmaniments of god more perfectly
cleansing our1andsour hands from evil4ctionsevil actions
and our hearts from unholy affectionaffectionsaffebtionS
keeping humblelifimbleandlowlfattheandana lowly at the feet
6faf jesus I1 teindifindtfind that I1 have toliveto live
near unto god exercise all thethejalthfaithfalth
in mypossessionjmy possession anaiandandianal practise all the
integrity icanI1 can command amelleramelderan eideneider
said yesterday when A man goes in
secret before his godgodogoa hehddoesdoes notnot act
the hypocrite but often beforbmenbefore menmem
hebe willvill make a beautiful flowery
prayer to be heardbeard off men when
I1 was ah baptist I1 learned some of
their prayers to deliver in public to
tickleitheearsitheearsithe earsearb of men and have them
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say what a beautiful prayer that
wasvas 1I 1I do not feel BOso now but I1
feel to ask my father and god for
just what I1 need and I1 find it very
useful to say 11t father I1laskask thee in
the name of jesus to teach me how
to pray and inspire me to ask for the
things thou desirestdesirest tolo10 confer upon
thy son when I1 go before the
father in this way I1 notice I1 have a
powerful spirit of prayer
it has been said I1 I1 A man needs a

portion of the spirit to drive oxen
voice in the stand yes a double
portion of it I1 know aswellas wellweilweli as I1
know my name is heber 0 Kimkimballballi
that a aspiritspiritespirit of kindness in a man will
beget the same in his animal in his
child or in persons over whom he
exercises control the holy ghost
in the people of godgoa will control not
only our domestic animals our fami-
lies our servants and our handmaidshandmaids
but it will control the armies of men
that are in the world the mountains
seas streams of water tempests fa-
mines and pestilence and every de-
structivestruc tive power that they come not
nigh unto us just as muchasmuch as we cancali
keep sickness from us by the power of
faith and prayer and good works
if we live our religion we shall never
suffer as the world suffers we shall
not be perplexed with famine and pes-
tilenceti with the caterpillar and other
destructive insects which the lord
willvill send in the last days to afflict the
wicked
god will sustain us if we will sus-

tain him and be his friends but
how can you be his friends except
youyon are friends to his cause and to
hisbis servants you cannot find favour
with your god while you are opposed

I1 to his authority or to the ordinances
and regulations of his house
this is the work and kingdom of

god and it will triumph over every op
tsingposing foe joseph smith was or-
dained a prophet of the most high
his brother hyrum was ordained a

prophet and patriarch to hold the
same priesthood his father joseph
smith senior held brother brig
hambam is joseph smiths successor and
holds the keys of the kingdom of
heaven and every man who stands lyy
him willstandwill stand while heaven and earth
shall continue and they will never
lack for the comforts of life while tiothethotit
earth stands weltweitthe spirit of the loralord god btlwasbel
upon every elder herehero yesterday ahiacian
my prayer is that it may increaselucreaseincrease uupor
all the people if you hadbadbaahaa a fulletfulneyfulnet
of that spirit that president youniyoung i

brother heber brother daniel satsalantaaladtaht
hundreds of others in this communitycommuniticommunibcommcommunibuniti
have got the butlers and followers tf
this army and these merchants WWIbouliwouli

not get another kernel of whetwhyghet
from us i

I1 fear you will bring youryourselfseiviselvi
unto want and sorrow to hungbunghunuhungerterger soaaa1
nakedness through your improvidetimprovideiimprovident
and reckless procedure in relation 1

your breadstuffsbreadstuffs and not listenllistelllisteningillgjIs
what has been told you by your babet
friends I1 know as the lord Ggnagn1
liveth the words which have berbeabetbed
spoken by our president will surisulisultsurdburd
be fulfilled for his instructions ataj
the words of god to this people J

I1 do not wish to dwell on tat4ti
theme all the time but I1 know thoi
sands of this people have not breallbread
subsist upon for three months to comcowcon

1

in many portions of this territory I1

the northern part of it for instantinstance
they have not enough grain to iallaf
them until another harvest and ssri
ply seed then why do you go au
dispose of that wheat when weivevve an
threatened with a scarcity it
written in the new testament 11 B

if anyanyprovideprovide not for his own adfanf

especially for those of his awn housthouse

hebe hath denied the faith and19and is womaworawormwors
than an infidel j

well says one thatmeansthat means njml
wife and children and if I1 provide feifb
them it is enoughisenough yes ii but ami

w ol01
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liasilashas to provide eitorfor his own and
especially for those of his own house
are you not of the family of christ
ara you not required to provide for
the household of faith to which you
belong
if therethero are members of that house-

hold that have not means to stepitepinep for

A

ward and save themselves it is our duty
to support and encourage themthemsettingtbemsettingsetting
them an example worthy of imitation
may god bless you mayuayilayliay the

peace and blessing of our father boba
upon you inin connection with the
whole of israel throughout the earth
amen
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in the remarks I1 am about to offer
I1 do not design to cast the least
reflection upon the honesty integrity
truthfulness and faithfulness of this
people but I1 really feel to praise
them andana I1 repeat what I1 have
frequently said that inin mmyy opopinioninion
enochjenoch and his ppeopleeae1e dduringuring the
first twenty ninninenln e and a halfbalf years of
their history did not make greater
progprogressress in the knowledge of the
eatFatfatheranaeatherfathereathenherandheranaand son than this pepplepeoplepeppie have
this thought gives me great comfort
encouragement and consolation
our traditionstraditions and education from

our birth until we embraced this
gospel were in many instances con-
trary to the plan of salvation antago-
nistic to the word ofgodof goigod and opposed
to his character not designedly but
we and our fathersfabers grovelledgrovelled in the
deepest shades of mental darkness
and ignorance touching god his
ccharacterharacter and the gospel plan our
teachers were no better than our-
selves for thick darkness covered all
thilthe blind were leading the blind

sfthey are still doing soso and both willwilli
fall into the ditch
under these considerations I1 think

that we as a people are doing as well
aswearweas we know how we are advancing
from year to year in the knowledge of
god before we came into this
church we knew comparatively but
little in regard to the true religion ofou
christ Is there now a man in all
the world outside of this church
that can tell the first thing about it
although they have the old and new
testament and day by day scrutinize
every letter word and sentence of
those books yet they cannot rightly
tell one thing in regard to the king-
dom of god
brother taylor saiatbatsaidbaidbald that before hebe

heard this gospel hebe did not eteneveneveni
know that it was necessary to be bap-
tized for the remission of sins he baabadhailhaahacihael
read the bible many times and really
did not believe it though hebe supposed
that he believed every word in it hadbadhaaliaallad
a person said to himbim mr taylor hero
is the new testament which gives


